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Around
Muleshoe
Breast cancer 
screening clinic in 
Muleshoe Aug. 31

Breast cancer affects one in 
eight women. The key to win
ning the battle against cancer 
is early detection by having an 
annual breast exam  and 
mammogram and by perform
ing a breast self-exam each 
month.

The Women's Center of the 
Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center and High Plains 
Baptist Health Systems will 
conduct a b reast cancer 
screening clinic at Muleshoe 
Area Medical Center, 708 S. 
First St. in Muleshoe Aug. 31.

Each participant will receive 
a breast exam and one-on-one 
instruction in breast self-ex
amination by a registered nurse 
trained in breast cancer detec
tion. A mammography techni
cian w ill adm in ister the 
mammograms.

This program is certified by 
FDA, American College of 
Radiology and the state health 
departments of Texas, Okla-

C ontinued on page 5

Courtesy Photo
A mule demonstrates his coon hunters jumping ability in a Muledays Celebration of the 
past.

Muledays kicks off 
Aug. 31 with cookout
By Jim Henderson 
Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture

The 1995 Muledays Cel
ebration will kick off at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday and Friday, 
Aug. 31-Sept. 1, with the 
Chamber of Commerce Ham
burger Cookout in the parking 
lot of Joe's Boot Shop.

Dale Hughes and StarlaEllis 
will be the master chefs behind 
the grill offering the "best char- 
broiled hamburger in town."

While the burgers are cook
ing, all eyes will be focused on 
the Jackpot Roping in another 
part of the parking lot. This 
event, sponsored by Joe's Boot 
Shop, will provide an exciting 
evening.

The "Tour De Muleshoe" 
bike rally will start Saturday 
morning with registration at 7 
a.m.

More than 200 riders are 
expected to gather at the Bailey 
County Coliseum to pick up 
their packets, which will in
clude a T-shirt, water bottle, 
entry for numerous prizes and 
a certificate for a free spaghetti 
supper after the ride is over.

There will be a 100K bike 
tour, a 40 mile bike tour and a 
10 mile bike tour. The entry 
fee for the "Tour De Mule
shoe" is $20.

Muleshoe Feed Barn will 
also be a place of excitement

C ontinued  on page 3

Annual Rotary Club Roping slated for Labor Day Weekend
The third annual Muleshoe 

Rotary Club team roping is 
scheduled for Labor Day 
weekend, Sunday and Mon
day Sept. 3-4 at the Dusty 
Rhodes Arena.

Over 1,000 teams battled

for more than $40,(KM) in cash 
and prizes last year. Ropers 
from Texas, New Mexico, 
Colorado and Oklahoma com
peted, filling motels and res
taurants in and around Mule
shoe.

The roping is held each year 
to raise funds for Rotary Club 
projects in the Muleshoe area— 
such as the money funds schol
arships for Rotary exchange 
students and numerous other 
community projects.

Muleshoe area businesses 
contribute to the roping through 
donations and sponsorships. 
Rotary Club members and their 
families turn out to run the 
event, working the turn-out and 
stripping chutes, bringing cattle

back and staffing the conces
sion stand and entry booth.

Three handmade saddles by 
Clifton B. Allen of Muleshoe, 
as well as 14 belt buckles will 
be awarded during the two-

C ontinued on page 5

SPS of Amarillo and PSCo of Denver announce merger
DENVER, CO and AMA

RILLO — Southwestern Pub
lic Service C om pany 
(NYSE:SPS), base in Amarillo, 
Texas, and Denver-based Pub
lic Service Co. of Colorado 
(NYSErPSR) announced a 
merger Wednesday.

They have entered into a 
definitive merger agreement to 
combine two low-cost utilities

and form a new energy-ser
vices holding company that 
will cover one of the largest 
geographic areas in the coun
try.

This "merger of equals"— 
which is subject to approval by 
shareholders of both compa
nies and various regulatory 
authorities—was unanim ously 
approved by both companies/

boards of directors in separate 
meetings Tuesday.

Bill D. Helton, SPS chair
man and chief executive of
ficer, and Del Hock, PSCo 
chairman and chief executive 
officer, said the new company 
will build on the strengths of 
each partner.

"We arc extremely pleased 
with the natural synergies and

resulting savings of combin
ing our two companies, and we 
will be very well-positioned to 
succeed in our changing elec
tric utility industry," Hock said.

Helton said the two compa
nies are a natural fit and 
complement each other in 
many areas.

"As both companies con
sidered whether a merger was

the right move, both wanted to 
ensure joining with acompany 
with low rates. We found that 
in each other. The combina
tion will result in one of the 
premier low-cost energy pro
viders of the future."

Based on the fiscal 1994 
results, the new holding com
pany will have combined an
nual revenues of approxi

mately $3 billion and total as
sets of approximately $6 bil
lion. The companies expect to 
save approximately $770 mil
lion in the first 10 years after 
the merger is completed.

Upon completion of the 
merger, holders of PSCo com
mon stock will receive one

C on tinued  on page 2

Scrimmage effort above 
average, Adair says
By Linda McGonagill

The Mules JV and Varsity 
scrimmaged Morton Thursday, 
Aug. 24, at Benny Douglas 
Stadium.

Although not official, the 
scoring seemed about even. 
The Mules were more suc
cessful through the air in 
gaining yardage, and Morton 
was more successful on the 
ground.

"Quarterback AlfredoGon- 
zales was firing well, and 
sophomore Chris Shelburne 
had a good game, didn't panic, 
and we arc encouraged that he 
can be a quarterback," said head 
coach, Randy Adair.

"The offensive line on video 
showed promise. We have 
some big, smart players, and I 
am real pleased with them as a 
unit— Rico Aguirre, Chad 
Johnson, Gabriel Mendoza, 
Isaac Miramontes, Raul Del 
Toro—all of them."

"D efensively , we were 
pleased, as they played well, 
and we arc sure it is the appro
priate style of defense for our 
kids. We had some breakdowns 
individually both on defense 
and offense. Jarrod Rcdwinc 
made good catches, Douglas 
Field and Robert Alanis both

C ontinued on page 8

Journal Photo/L. McGonagill

Mules play well in scrimmage with Morton Indians Thursday evening. Head Coach Randy 
Adair expects above-average season.

South Plains cotton farmers face new threat to 1995 crop
LUBBOCK — Growers in 

the thrce-million-acre "cotton 
patch" of the Texas South 
plains arc facing one more 
threat to their promising crop, 
estimated only a few days ago 
to have a potential yield of 
three million bales.

The current nemesis of the 
cotton plants — already some 
two weeks behind schedule due 
to season-long weather prob-

I

lems — is the beet army worm. 
That pest has devastated fields 
in the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley and Southern Rolling 
Plains.

The best army worm has had 
a major role in cutting cotton 
yield prospects of the Lower 
Rio grande Valley from an es
timated 4(M),(MX) bales earlier 
in the season to only 60,(XM) 
bales at the beginning of Au

gust. In the Concho Valley of 
the Southern Rolling Plains, 
the pest is estimated to have 
devoured 50 to 75 percent of 
the crop.

"Our last real beet army- 
worm problem year was 1980," 
said Dr. James Lcser, Exten
sion Service cotton entomolo
gist.

The South Plains crop has 
survived wind and hail as well

as drought, which pushed 
planting dates for many fields 
into late June, leaving barely 
enough time for plants to ma
ture and produce fiber.

Despite all that, hot days 
which added heat units to push 
the plants along and timely 
rains in mid-August had given 
South Plains growers hope for 
a third successive year of yields 
reaching three million bales.

"Those rains were extremely 
timely and came in extremely 
beneficial areas." said Kater 
Hake, cotton agronomist with 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service at Lubbock. 
"Plants were still in the boll
setting stage, needing mois
ture to set and mature the bolls. 
And well capacities in the irri
gated areas were on the dc-

C ontinued on page 2

C ounty  
reps to be 
selected

Mr. Greg Hartman, special 
assistant to Comptroller John 
Sharp, will speak to the 27th 
annual meeting of the SPAG 
General Assembly at the Holi
day Inn Civic Center in Lub
bock on Thursday, September 
14.

Approximately 100 local 
elected officials are expected 
to attend the meeting. Included 
on the business agenda is the 
election of county at-large 
members of the SPAG Board 
of Directors for the 1996 fiscal 
year, and approval of member
ship dues for the organization.

The current at-large mem
ber of the SPAG Board from 
Bailey County is Commis
sioner Joey Kindle.

Other members of the Gen
eral Assembly from Bailey 
County arc M ayor Robert 
Montgomery of Muleshoe and 
Ernest Ramm of Blackwater 
Valley SWCD.

The South Plains region, 
served by SPAG includes 15 
counties, 44 cities, and a num-

C ontinued  on page 3
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South Plains-----------------------------—
C ontinued from  page 1

cline, with growers unable to 
keep up with the crop's water 
demand."

Current crop losses across 
the cotton belt, primarily to 
worms, have seen cotton prices 
jump 8.5 cents a pound in the 
last four trading days.

The onslaught of the beet 
army worm across the state has 
raised many questions among 
growers, Leser and Hake said. 
The two extension specialists 
said the 10 questions most 
asked, and their responses are:

*Q1 What are the key fac
tors that promote on outbreak 
of beet army worm (BAW)?

D rought, mild w inters, 
sandy soils, skippy stands, late 
maturing cotton and early sea- 

-son insecticide use.
*Q 2  What is the key to 

BAW management right now?
* Early detection and control.

* ►

BAW are hard to control with 
all insecticides, but even more 
d ifficu lt when worms are 
longer than one half inch.

*Q3 Is BAW the most im
portant cotton pest right now?

No. What's in your field is 
the most important. We can 
not sacrifice the crop to boll 
weevils, bollworms or aphids 
at this stage just to maintain 
beneficials.

* 0 4  Is there a boll weevil, 
bollworm, or aphid product that 
will save my beneficials?

No, except for biological 
insecticides for boll worms 
(BT's).

*Q5 Then should I use BT's 
for bollworm control at this 
time of year?

No, because commercial 
applications on larger cotton 
have not been consistently ef
fective.

*Q6 Arc we facing the same 
level of BAW devastation that 
The Concho Valley and the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley ex
perienced?

No, isolated pockets may 
be devastated, but it is highly 
unlikely that the area as a whole

will be devastated.
*Q7 How do I know when 

to treat BAW?
Treat when two hatching 

egg masses are found per l(X) 
feet of (2 per 3(X) to 400 plants 
examined) or 15,(XX) worms 
per acre. Due to the highly 
clumped nature of BAW egg 
lays, do not base a treatment on 
finding just one egg mass.

*Q8 What is the best prod
uct to control BAW?

Confirm at 8 ounces per 
acre, plus a silicon spreader 
sticker. However, do not ex
pect a "clean out" with this 
product. Confirm is an insect 
growth regulator and while 
feeding will stop fairly quickly, 
death may not occur for sev
eral days.

*Q9 Are there other control 
options?

Yes. The following control 
tactics have generally not per
formed as well as Confirm: 
two or more applications of 
Dimilin, and combinations of

Lannatc, Larvin or Lorsban 
with cither Dimilin or Ovasyn. 
Most of these materials and 
Confirm may be in short sup
ply.

*Q10 What about the insec
ticide "Pirate"?

Pirate has been cleared for 
use in four counties in the 
Concho Valley, but there is 
presendy only enough product 
for 30,(XX) acres. While Pirate 
may end up being more effec
tive than Confirm it is no "sil
ver bullet."

Lesser and Hake said de
tailed information about the 
beet army worm can be ob
tained from a new publication 
available from all county ex
tension offices in the South 
Plains.

Lions Club
"PRE-GAME MEAL
Chicken Fried 
Steak Dinner

Friday, Sept. 1,1995 
5:30-7:30 p.m.

High School Cafeteria
Adults $5 

Child $a50

FOR CARRY OUTS 
CALL 272 4360

Get Your Tickets from  any 
Muleshoe Lions Club Member.

Merger
C ontinued from  page 1

' -* • *
share of the new holding

Company’s stock for each share
::&f:$PS stock.
» « *
j:|:Holders of SPS common 

; stock will receive 0.95 shares 
: :0f-the new holding company's 
-sfock for each share of SPS 
stock. As of Aug. 4, 1995, 
PSCo had 63.1 million com
mon shares outstanding and 
SPS had 40.9 million common 
shares outstanding.

Based on the number of 
common shares outstanding, 
PSCo shareholders will won"A
61.9 percent of the common 
equity of the new holding com
pany, while SPS shareholders 
will own 38.1 percent.

The current combined mar
ket capitalization of PSCo and 
SPS will result in a $3.2 bil
lion market capitalization of 
the new holding company.

It is anticipated that the 
holding company will adopt 
the SPS dividend payment 
level, adjusted for the ex
change ratio.

Based on the exchange ra
tio, the proform a  dividend for 
the new company will be $2.32 
per share on an annual basis, 
following completion of the 
merger.

will be determined by the board 
of directors of the new holding

company.
Debt holders and preferred 

stockholders will continue with 
their present holdings under 
existing terms.

A ccording to Hock and 
Helton, the anticipated $770 
million savings during a 10- 
year period will allow the oper
ating companies to provide 
"very competitive" electricity 
rates in both service areas for 
many years to come.

At -r- h • ■ ; ̂  **Vv<\T
For more about merger, see

TAM 200 WHEAT 
TAM 201 WHEAT

^ 7  bag delivered

V N S WHEAT
$750

/  bag delivered

All seed treated with Lorsban 50 # bags

WEST GAINES SEED & DELINTING, INC.
P.O. Box 1020 

Seminole, Texas 
915-758-3628

The dividend declarations Thursday's Muleshoe Journal.

C h e c k i n g  A c c o u n t s !
- No Service Charge -
- No Activity Charge -

The account will be subject to any applicable 
miscellaneous charges.

For More Information, 
Call Our N ew  

Accounts Personnel.

I M U L E S H O E  1 S T A T E  | B A N K  |

101  W. American Blvd. 
Muleshoe, TX  

(B 0 6 ) 2 7 2 -4 5 6 1

8 0 1  Ave. A 
Farwell, TX  

( 8 0 6 ) 4 8 1 - 9 5 8 0

5)
tuow  u  m u m

FPU

t+yq tr u c k
CLEARANCE

1995|®  FORD F-250 Heavy 3/4 Ton 
4-Wheei Drive

• 5 .8L Fue l-In jec ted  V8 • H eavy-D uty O verdrive  Transm ission  • S uper Engine C oo ling  
• A ir C o nd ition ing  • T ilt S teering  W heel • C ruise C ontro l • M uch More!

Clearance Price

ONLY $1 8 . 9 9 5
OVER 30 4'WHEEL DRIVES IN STOCK

r Crew Cabs * Super Cabs - Regular Cabs 8
1/2 Tons b  3/4 Tons - Turbo Diesel b  Gasoline Engines I

ALL 4'WHEEL DRIVES • ALL CLEARANCE PRICED!
This Is The Best Time o f Year to  Buy.

Hurry In! Don’t  Miss The Savings!
• P r ic e  H t l u S M  t e i .  N O * a n d  Hc m u  t o  p n o i  u l « .

T e a g u e  

S t r e b e c k
'~Tht oery test prices a n i  service anywhere... 

fi)e  personally  guarantee U!

FORD ■  ©
.5W — — — - ■ ...

MERCURY ■  CkHtgc

(505) 356-8581 (505) 762-3845
1115 North Chicago

Portales, NM
(On the firs t cu rve  into Portales)m | Call Muleshoe Journal today for home delivery! 272-4536
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Muledays------
C ontinued from  page 1

Saturday. There will be buggy 
rides, horseshoe and washer 
pitching, and watermelon.

The youngsters will have a 
blast. The freshman class is 
going to bring out the dunking 
booth and feature some of 
M uleshoe's finest educators on 
the board. People can test their 
throwing ability and "dunk a 
teacher."

Joe's Boot Shop will have 
the World Champion Goat 
Team Roping (on foot) start
ing at 9:30 a m. and going 
through the day. The Mechani
cal Mule Roping, which has a 
$1,000 gift certificate for the 
winner will start at 5 p.m. or 
after the end of the Goat Team 
Roping.

At 2 p.m. Saturday after
noon, "The Mule Shoe-Down" 
Mule Show will start at the 
Dusty Rhodes Arena.

This year's show will have 
halter classes, western plea
sure, trail, barrel race, keyhole 
race and—the event you don't 
want to miss—the costume 
class.

This class will be an excit
ing one, including an entry 
from Joe's Boot Shop. The 
show this year will also have 
exhibitions for your entertain
ment.

Don Baker of Fritch will 
demonstrate the jumping abil
ity of his mules in an event 
known as Coon Hunters Jump
ing. James and Lisa Fergason 
of Sanger will also have some 
demonstrations to show the 
crowd the ability of their 
mules.

The first and second place 
winners will receive trophy 
buckles made by Awards De-

County-
Continued from  page 1

her of special purpose districts.
Members receive economic 

development and community 
development services, law en
forcement training, senior citi
zens services, emergency com
munications and training, al
ternative dispute resolution 
services, solid waste manage
ment services, and a variety of 
other services of value to local 
governments.

sign, third place winners will 
receive mane and tail combs 
donated by Hi-Pro Feeds, 
while fourth and fifth place 
winners will receive ribbons 
and a six pack of Coke.

Panhandle Slim, Joe's Boot 
Shop and Henderson Forensics 
of Canyon will sponsor gift 
certificates for a pair of boots 
for the high point adult and 
high point youth of the show.

A gift certificate for 20 gal
lons of fuel will be given to the 
contestant traveling the farthest.

M uleshoe Fecdbarn has 
given a couple of sacks of mule 
feed for the contestant bring
ing the most mules to the show.

This year's show will fea
ture a coup le  o f special 
awards— the Mayor Award and 
the Longest Ear Award. Spe
cial prizes will be given to the 
recipients of these awards.

Saturday's fun will not come 
to an end until the Street Dance 
comes to a close. The streets on 
Main Street will be blocked 
off, and the music will start at 
10 p.m. and go until 1 a.m. A 
door prize and several other 
prizes will be given away.

On Sunday morning, more 
than 1,000 teams are expected 
to compete in the Third Annual 
Rotary Team Roping. Team 
ropers from all over will be 
arriving to compete for money 
and prizes during the two-day 
event. Books will open at 8 
a.m. each morning, and the team 
roping will start at 9 a.m.

This Muledays Celebration 
is expected to be "the best ever," 
so the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce would like to take 
this opportunity to invite each 
and every one to "come out and 
join the fun."

PiT B B-Q & PizzA
601 Ave. A Farwell, TX

Monday-Saturday 11:00a.m.-2:00p.m.,5:00p.m.-8:00 p.m.
______ Call-In  O rders W elcom e 481-3511

Drive Up, Call In and Carry Out /CLOSED 
We Will Cater All Special FunctionsN^UNPA^ 

We would like to cater in the Muleshoe Area!

B a i l e y  C o u n t y  J o u r n a l  u s p s  040-200
Eatabkahed March 31. 1963. Pubhahedby Triple S Publishing Inc.
Every Sunday tf 304 W Second Box 449, Mules hoe. TX 79347 

Second CUm Portage paid at Mule abac, TX.
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to the Bailey County Journal, P.O. Box 449, Muleshoe, TX 79347. 

We a re  qualified m em bers of:
P anhand le  P ress A ssociation, N ational N ew spaper A ssociation.

W est Texas P ress A ssociation a n d  Texas P ress Association

WEST TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

PPA
Panhandle Press Association

MEMSCR 1 99}

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Scot Stlnnatt, Publisher 
Lisa Stinnett, Vlce-Presldent/Comptroller 

Martha Frost, Editor 
Holly MlUsap, Classifieds 

1 1990 Pat Durban, Advertising
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Muleshoe Journal and Bailey County Journal 

By Carrier Yearly - $15.00 
Bailey and aunounding countiea: by mail - $16.75 
Elsewhere • $ 18.50

Advertising Rate Carda on Application
'Advertisers should check their ad the first day ol insertion. The Journals will not be liable 

for failure to publish an ad or for a typographical error or errors in publications except to the 
extent of the cost of the ad lor the first day of insertion. Adjustment for errors will be limited 

_________  to the cost of that portion of the ad where the error occured.”

l®pr
ASSOCIATION

T o  r e c e i v e  y o u r  p a p e r  

C a l l  u s  t o d a y !  

a t  t h e  M u l e s h o e  J o u r n a l  

272-4536

Saturday - Main Street
10 p.m . - 1 a.m .

C e l e b r a t i o n
M U L E  S H O E - D O W N

Saturday, Sept. 2 2:00 p.m.
Dusty Rhodes Arena

g i v e a w a y s  D o o r  P r u z E

- AT |O E  S B O O T  S H O P  -
Thursday & Friday, Aug. 3 1 & Sept. 1

COOKOUT
6:30 p.m. at lack Pot Roping 

Saturday, Sept. 2 
World Championship 
GOAT TEAM ROPING ON FOOT 

Saturday, Sept. 2 
MECHANICAL MULE ROPING 
$I000 G ift C e rtifica te

GRASSLAND WEST CO.
S p e c i a l i s t  In  C o o l  S e a s o n  G r a s s

Looking for certified quality Matua Prairie Grass?

GRASS SEED
Irrigated & Dryland Pasture Grass 
Native Grass Turf Grass_________

MATUA BROMEGRASS
Zero Nut Perennial Ryegrass
Cattle Club Tall Fescue
AZO - Green (grass seed inoculant)

CALL US FIRST!
• Flows freely out of drill 
•Germinates quickly 
•Grows fast *Good quality
• Certified seed
•Treated against Head Smut

COMPARE OUR PRICES!

DON HIJAR
9 2 3  "D" S tre e t .  G r e e le y ,  C O  8 0 6 3 2  

(E a s t o f  t h e  F a irg ro u n d s )

(970) 356-7002
1-800-782-5947

AllSUP'l

Super Cab XLT!
318 W. American Blvd. 272-4862

MULESHOE
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

AUG. 27 - SEPT. 2, 1995

'SAVE ON
'COCA-COLA 
SOFT DRINKS

6 pk. 12 oz. cans

79
BLACK LABEL
H0RMEL 
BACON

1 LB. PKG.

6 - J 4 9

’tf f ifg S f l

CHtfS£ » 95EEK C* U
ALLY'S

c h i m i c h a n o a
i f o b  o n ly

ATTENTION 
CUSTOMERS!!!

Our Rattlesnake Round-up 
game will be coming to a close 
in the next week. We still have 

tickets available for the next 
week. Be sure  to turn in a ll 
yo u r w inning tickets soon.

SAVE ON

CUDDLES
DIAPERS

2SCT.MEDOR20CT.LGE.

$>199
SAVE ON

ALLSUP’S 
HOT LINKS

FOR ONLY

SUNSHINE

HYDROX OR 
VIENNA FINGERS

16 OZ.

$ 0 4 9

ALL VARIETIES

LAY’S* OR 
WAVY LAY’S*

REGULAR $149

DECKER

MEAT
FRANKS
12 OZ. PKG.

Shurfine Dry
Dog Food.........
Shurfine, Com, Green Beans, 
Peas, Spinach
Can Goods.............

DECKER cq
C H O PPE D  HAM..... iooz * l 5y
GARDEN SNACK
SUNFLOWER SEEDS...70Z. 79* 
BUBBLE GUM . . . 3  for
SHURFINE JUMBO
PA PER  TO W ELS roll
ALL FLAVORS 2 OZ. PKG. _
CORNNUTS..........3 for

GAS FOR A 
YEAR WINNERS:

Bobby Langston • Plainview, TX. 
Leroy Bray • Gallup, N.M. 

Helen Sutton • Hobbs, N.M.
J.M. Moss • Roswell, N.M. 

Kathleen Ferguson • Merkel, TX.
Kaye Price • Loving, N.M. 

Antonio Medina • Ballinger, TX. 
Kelly Raber • Spur, TX.

V  James Loyd • Abilene, TX. J
CASH WINNERS:

Maria Pennington • Petersburg, TX. W i l M  
Bernice Freeman • Seagraves, TX. * b lM b  

Frances Collier • Plainview, TX.
Joe Cisneros • Alamogordo, N.M mM 9  

Jose Garcia * Santa Fe, N.M.
Becky Hill • Spur, TX.

Kenneth Hughes * Eunice, NM t u n t b  
Gloria Ramon • Abilene, TXw m h  

Edward Gonzalez • Tahoka, TX J fflllM  
Belia Aquilar • Hereford, TX.Vt u f r  

V  Robin Rumfield • Carlsbad, N . M . ^ S ^ y
No Pwthast Nocoisay. Gam begm Hoy ?! 1995 ond snds August 18 1995 Offtdol lul« aid game mom ovodoUo at po*dpo*no 

Gam ago* la logri N A 01 aid H rtudsnh Void im«e pioMNod.

ROTARY TEAM ROPING
September 1-4 D u fy  Rhodes Arena
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Rotary Club News By Dan Lusk

The Muleshoe Rotary Club 
met for its weekly meeting at 
the Bailey County Coliseum 
on Tuesday, August 22. Presi
dent Mike McDearmon opened 
the meeting by asking Curtis 
Shelburne to offer the invoca
tion, followed by Bob Johnson 
leading the group in the Pledge 
of Allegiance.

Richard Murphy introduced 
Bryan Free, his son-in-law, as 
his guest for the week.

In the area of business, 
David Tipps reported that 
Reagan McElroy has been se
lected as the club sweetheart 
for the school year. She will 
start attending the meetings 
next week after arrangements 
are made at school.

Thurman Myers provided 
an update on the team roping

that will be held on September 
3 and 4. Sponsors have been 
lined up and winners awards 
are now ready. He passed out 
three lists for workers that will 
be needed for each day to man 
the events. The event will start 
at 9 a.m. each day.

Mike McDearmon intro
duced the program for the ab
sent Larry Hall. Larry had lined 
up Randy Adair, athletic di
rector and head football coach 
of the Muleshoe Mules, to dis
cuss the upcoming season. 
Randy previewed several of 
his players and new coaches. 
He urged all to come out to see 
the team this year as he thought 
they should play a good and 
interesting game. The first 
game of the season is Septem
ber 1 against Portales with a

scrimmage with Morton prior 
to the opener.

Bryan Free was selected as 
the Polio Plus winner for the
week.

Members present included 
Lonnie Adrian, Harvey Bass, 
James Bell, J.D. Cage, Tim 
Campbell, Kid Castleberry, Ed 

Cox, Todd Ellis, Jay Feagley, 
Randy Field, Clifton Finley, 
Jerry Hicks, Lary Hooten, Rob
ert Johnson, Larry Kirk, Rob
ert Lepard, Dan Lusk, Adrain 
Meador, Mark McClanahan, 
M ike M cD earm on, Don 
McElroy, Charles Moraw, Ri
chard  M urphy, Thurm an 
Myers, George Nieman, Curtis 
Shelburne, David Tipps, James 
Tumbow and Paul Wilbanks.

Roping---------
C ontinued fro m  page 1
day event.

Books open at 8 a.m. CDT 
Sunday, Sept. 3 with a # 11, #9, 
#5 and #7. Roping begins at 9 
a.m., and Monday's time sched
ule is the same. The ropings on 
Monday will be '#6, #8 and 
#10. All ropings are 4 for $50, 
enter five times. Stock charge 
will be $15.

In addition to the numbered 
ropings, a cash shootout will 
be held on Monday following 
the # 10. The shootout will be 4 
head for $1000 per team, and 
everyone who competed in at 
least one roping both days is 
eligible to enter, as long as 
they enter with a partner they 
have already roped with. The 
shootout will be handicapped 
according to the USTRC num
bers of each team.

I f  y o u ’r e  g r a z i n g  c a t t l e  u n d e r  a  c e n t e r  p i v o t . .  
y o u  n e e d  cmy-dkiu

225 - 250 
Days ot Grazing

P  •  w w Matua Is a cod season perennial that continues lo grow  ̂
1 6 - 2 6 %  , n  .  7 5 %  through the summer months under center pivot. Matua 
Y? rttp>»n ^  can Provi<,e grazing days than any other forage
p r O i e m  T O N  ^available with an 1 >00# of pain per acre potential!

“... lust like having wheat pasture from March’tll November" —simtiont tx
The Nation s Largest Distributor Of

. I W-UMI * T,fmCnd0lJS Fted Va,ue£ /  * — ✓ Excellent Yield Potential/vacua ✓ Persists Under Dry Conditions
* "IBROME GRASS * Winter Hardiness-Growth

The Most Eaclting New Forage of the Oecade' * Unmatched Payability

WIEDEBUSH & COMPANY 806-272-4281

Rebekah News Around
By Alene Bryant C ontinued fro m  page 1

Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 
#114 met at 7:30 p.m. on Au
gust 22, in the lodge hall, with 
Alene Bryant, noble grand, in 
charge.

Ruby Green read the min
utes of the last meeting. The 
minutes were approved as read.

Several members were ab
sent due to not feeling well. 
They were Velma Howell, June 
Green, Patsy Chance and Les 
Lambert. Claude Wileman is 
in the Methodist Hospital, 
room 376 E. These members 
were sent cards.

An invitation was read from 
the Rebekah Lodge of Here

ford. The state president will 
be visiting there September 13.

Joyelene Costen and June 
Green were appointed to be 
responsible for buying a gift 
for the state president from the 
Muleshoe lodge.

Ruby Green gave a short 
report on the "Under the Stars" 
Degree at the Clovis Lodge 
last Saturday night. She and 
June Green attended.

Members were again re
minded about the Rebekah 
sponsored skating at the Civic 
Center, on Friday, August 25, 

• from 7-9 p.m.
The meeting was closed 

with the Rebekah Creed.

► Cleaning out your,closets? Have a garage sale! 
A dvertise it in the M uleshoe Journal!

Call 272-4536.

homa and New Mexico.
Information about cost and 

financial aid to qualifying ap
plicants can be obtained by 
calling (800) 377-4673 or (806) 
359-4673.

SBA holds small 
business workshop 
for men & women

LUBBOCK — A one-hour 
morning workshop is being 
held beginning at 9 a.m. Wed. 
Aug. 30 in the SBA Conference 
Room, 161110th St., Suite 200 
in Lubbock.

The small business financ
ing workshop is being spon
sored by the U.S. Small Busi
ness AdministratioO (SBA) and 
SCORE (Service Corp of Re
tired Executives).

Subjects will include "SBA 
Loan Application" and "Other

M U L E  D A Y S
Friday &  Saturday, Sept. 1 &  2

T h e r e  I s  S o m e t h i n g  F o r  E v e r y o n e !

• M u l e - S h o e  D o w n  •  T o u r  D e  M u l e s h o e  •  C o o k o u t  

•  W o r l d  C h a m p i o n  G o a t  T e a m  R o p i n g  O n  F o o t  

•  M e c h a n i c a l  M u l e  R o p i n g  •  S t r e e t  D a n c e  

• R o t a r y  T e a m  R o p i n g

A Full Service Bank Offering Our Custom ers C hecking A ccounts , Savings  
Accounts, Safe Deposit Boxes, IRA A ccounts, N ight Deposits, Auto &  
Home Im provem ent Loans and Convenient Drive-Up W indow  Banking.

ES HOE- f= >
W0y$i*c 

l C N 0 ( R
202 S. 1st 272-4515

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

SBA Programs." There is no 
registration fee, but pre-regis
tration is encouraged due to 
limited space. The workshop 
will provide financing infor
mation relative to starting a 
business.

This is an excellent oppor
tunity for women to learn about 
financing a business. Statistics 
of the U.S. Census Bureau and 
SBA show women are starting 
businesses twice the rate of 
men.

Reasonable arrangements 
for persons with disabilities 
will be made, if requested in 
advance. For more informa
tion or to register, contact Ruby 
Abarca at (806) 743-7462 or 
(800) 676-1005.

m
a

IN TEXICO
314 WHEELER

482-3363 or 
800-748-2459

We Accept:
9:00 a.m - 6:30 p.m. CDT

Two S p e c ia l  S t o r e s  I n  O n e
The most complete western store in this area

PLUS
An exclusive collection of ladies apparel for 

career and casual dressing

Subscribe To The Muleshoe Journal 
And Read Your Hometown News

'i t y w t e  w  / 4 t

M ULESHOE AREA
H O M E  H E A L T H

A g e n c y

Th e  Choice is Yours

Featured N urse
Yolanda Luna has been with the Muleshoe Home 

Health Agency since they opened in 1993. Sheis a Staff 
R.N. and Assistant Director. Yolanda graduated from 
LVN school in 1988. She worked for Dr. McClanahan 
until 1991, when she went back to school to further her 
career in nursing. She obtained her RN licensein 1993.

Yolanda's husband is Bert Mendoza. She has 3 sons 
-Jason, Matthew and Patrick. She has lived in Mule
shoe all her life. She wishes she had more time to 
pursue her hobby of sewing but her children take up 
most of her spare time.

Patients are a great concern of Yolanda's. She is in 
constant contact with them. She loves to give every
one the care they deserve.

Most of the decorating projects around the office are 
done by Yolanda. The girls say she is very creative!

Y olanda Luna

To  r e c e iv e  H o m e  H e a l t h  S e r v ic e s  T a l k  w i t h  y o u r  p h y s i c i a n  o r  t a l k  
w i t h  h o s p i t a l  p e r s o n n e l  w h e n  y o u  a r e  h o s p i t a l i z e d .

24 Hour # 
272-3346

Local Nurse on call 
24 hours a day to 

offer prompt service.

QAie ca/ce jo/t you 

at fiome

We accept Medicare, Medicaid Anmatedwith
• •

and Private Insurance 5X1 LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

I t  Is Y our R ig h t To C hoose T h e  H o m e  H e a lth
A g ency  You P re fe r .

-------------- r  -  — t -—
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Contest
GRAND PRIZE

s150
At The End Of The Season

Monday 
Prime 
Time
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WEEK 1
J  Games of Sept. 2 - 4

16

15

14

13

12

11

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

HOW TO PLAY
Select a winner from each o f the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
See complete rules below. You must be at’ 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor's retail outlet(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIMIT: You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE : 2 P.M. FRIDAY
TIEBREAKER 1 Total points scored (both 

teams) in OILERS game.

TIEBREAKER 2 I Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game.

THIS WEEK S GAMES
136 TOTAL POINTS

Name
Address .
City, State (zip) 
Day Phone ( 
Night Phone (

Arizona at Washington 
Carolina at Atlanta 
Cincinnati at Indianapolis 
Cleveland at New England 
Detroit at Pittsburgh 
Houston at Jacksonville 
Kansas City at Seattle 
Minnesota at Chicago

N.Y. Jets at Miami 
San Diego at Oakland 
San Francisco at New Orleans 
S i Ixxiis at Green Bay 
Tampa Bay at Philadelphia 
Buffalo at Denver 
Dallas at N.Y. Giants 
LSD at Texas A&M

epos

Muleshoe
Journal
304 W. 2nd

POWER POINTS OFFICIAL RULES
1 Obiect ot the game is to amass as many ot the weekly winner ot the contest will receive $1.000 
136 possiDle points as you can Simply review the 2 Any entry lorm that does not contain a legible 
week's schedule ot games, listed on entry torm, and name, address, etc , wilt be disqualified
decide which game you are surest of picking a winner 
in Write the name ot yout protected winner on the 16- 
point line It that team wins its game that week, you 
win 16 points Write the name ot your second surest 
winner on the 15 point tine, and so on down to the 1 - 
point line, which game you figure to be a toss-up 
Next, lilt in Tiebreaker 1. the total points scored by 
both teams in the week s Cowboys ot Oilers game II 
this step tails to produce a winner, the judges wilt 
apply Tiebreaker 2. total otlensive yardage from 
scrimmage in this game It a winner still doesn't 
emeige. a drawing will be held among those contes
tants still tied Decisions of the judges are final The

3 Entries that tail to forecast a winner from each 
and every game wilt be disqualified, as will entiles 
that tail to distinguish between the Jets and Giants of 
New York and. when necessary, between the Hous
ton Oilers and the Houston Cougars
4 No points are awarded on lie games or in case 
any game is not played lor any reason during its 
scheduled week
5 Entering POWER POINTS constitutes permis
sion by contestant lor his or her name and photo
graph to he used tor news and reasonable promo
tional purposes at no charge
6 Employees ot this newspaper and their imme

diate families are Ineligible to participate
7 No purchase necessary Facsimile game entry 
forms will be accepted and are available at all outlets 
ot participating co-sponsors Enter contest by drop 
ping entry torm into POWER POINTS container at 
participating co-sponsors
8 Weekly deadline tor entry will be 2 p m Fridays 
except when noted otherwise on weekly entry torn)
9 Neither this newspaper nor any co-sponsor wilt 
be responsible tor illegible entry forms or those lost, 
stolen or damaged in any way
10 Limit one entry per person per week Each entry 
must represent the original work ot one entrant, 
■group' entries 'systems’ or other attempts to eniei 
multiple entries will be disqualified Filling out extra 
torms and putting your triends' and relatives names 
on them violates this role Any such entries are de 
stroyed prior to grading
11 Contestants must have reached the age ol eight
(8) years by the Sunday ot any week s play________

sponsored by 
Leal's Restaurant

1010 W. American Blvd. 272-3294
Joe's Boot Shop

106 E. American Blvd. 272-7504
Muleshoe Coop Gin 272-4794

III i i i l l i
W**t Highway 84 272-5521

Terra
International

Clovis Hwy 272-4203

Muleshoe 
Feed Barn

311 West Am erican Blvd. 272-5626
w F fi1 pi n  111 u  pi1 i1 r 11 m 111 i i  im  i w i11! m  m  11111111 i"i ■! i11 v \  i11111 n  n  11

I M i l M i i i l i i i l i i !
I I 401 W*s» AmvHaan «¥£). 1 272-4585Is
l i l l i i l l i i i l l i l i l i l i l i
i n i M f l i M H i i

Leal's
Restaurant

1010 West Am erican Blvd. 272-3294
ibh t1 i it m m»i rnypi’i i n 111 i l l i‘i 11 i inTm i»i . 11

Bob Stovall’ 
Printing

221 E.Ave. B 272-3373

Western Drug Co
A Leader Drug Store 

114 Main Muleshoe, TX 272-3106
For All Your Prescription Needs

Jam es Crane 
Tire Co.

322 North First 272-4594

Henry Insurance 
Agency

111 W. Ave. B 272-4581

i
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Fall art exhibits at Clovis 
Community College

Shaw na and Tim  Sliger

Shawna and Tim Sliger 
feted with shower

Shawna and Tim Sliger 
were honored with a bridal 
shower, August 11, at the New 
Covenent Church of Muleshoe.

Shawna Smith and Tim 
Sliger were married June 8, in 
Muleshoe.

Shawna is the daughter of 
David and Kay Gray and 
Denise and Margie Smith. Tim 
is the son of Tommy and 
Glenna Sliger and Dianne and 
Milard Cutsinger.

Special guests were the 
brides' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

David Gray, and her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Kittrell and June McNeil. Also 
present was Tim's step-mother, 
Glenna Sliger.

The hostess gift was a 
mixer. Hostesses were Tana 
W ebb, T ra d e  C laybrook, 
BrendaBerryhill.DiannEvins, 
Florene Upchurch, Brenda 
Lackey, Beth W ebb, Toni 
King, Rhonda Low, Jackie 
James, Jan Patschcy, Anita 
Taylor, Berna V illalobos, 
Glenna Sliger and Della Snell.

Fall semester art exhibits at 
the Eula Mae Edwards Memo
rial Museum and Gallery in
clude a painting and pottery 
exhibition by Steven Heath, 
antique and contem porary 
quilts sewn by area quilters, 
and pain tings by V alerie 
Romano. The museum, located 
at Clovis Community College, 
is open, free of charge to the 
public, during regular campus 
hours.

Steven Heath's exhibit, Aug. 
28 - Sept. 29, will take the 
viewer on a visual tour of 
Earth's mythical sister planet, 
Babylonia. Heath says a five- 
painting series title "The Ma
jor Bum" should be regarded 
as a symphony in five move
ments, and he notes, "I believe 
Bela Bartok would be pleased" 
(with the exhibit). The exhibi
tion, overall, is a multitude of 
strong images expressed in 
vivid colors.

An installation of primitive 
pottery will be part of the dis
play. The pottery pieces are

fired but not glazed; the pieces 
are simply varnished, because, 
according to Heath, "the pot
ters of Babylonia have yet to 
discover glazes." Heath is a 
former arts major at North 
Texas State University who has 
continued his studies and ex
ploration of art techniques and 
mediums at CCC. The public 
is invited to meet Heath at a 
reception in the museum, from

6-7 p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 5.
The quilt exhibit will be dis

played Oct. 2-10 in the mu
seum. Some of the quilts may 
be available for purchase, ac

cording to Beth DeFoor, Com
munity Services director.

A pa in ting  ex h ib it by

Valerie Romano will open 
Nov. 13 and will hang through 
Dec. 15. Romano is an artist 
and a part-time instructor at 
CCC. There will be a reception 
for her from 6-7 p.m., Tues., 
Nov. 14 in the museum. Call 
505-769-4009 for more infor
mation.

Weather *
R. G. Bennett. M uleshoe

Date High Low Rain
Wednesday, Aug. 23 89 63
Thursday, Aug. 24 88 64
Friday, Aug. 25 91 64

We Can’t Afford To Be 
Kinder Than Wise

I t is often tempting for 
individuals and even nations to be 
kinder than they are wise.

We’ve all seen the wreckage 
wrought by permissive parents too 
“kind” to discipline their children. 
We would be a great deal better 
off if they would be kind to the 
rest of us instead and love their

FOCUS
On

Faith
Curtis

Shelburne

kids enough to restrain them.
Kindness untempered by 

“tough love” seems easy and sim
ple, but it is actually simpleminded 
and, in the end, very cruel.

Some of us would like God to 
be kinder than He is loving. As 
C.S. Lewis writes, we want more 
of a “grandfather in heaven” than 
a Father, “a senile benevolence 
who, as they say, ’liked to see 
young people enjoying them
selves,’ and whose plan for the 
universe was simply that it might 
be truly said at the end of each 
day, ’a good time was had by 
all.’” That “kind” God would 
require no obedience, no change, 
on the part of His children. 
Thank God that though He accepts 
me “just as I am” He loves me 
too much to leave me that way!

I’m glad that God is wiser and 
more loving than He is kind. 1 am 
afraid that Sue Norton is not.

The man who killed Sue Nor
ton’s parents in cold blood sits on 
death row in Oklahoma, and she is 
kindly leading the fight to have his 
sentence commuted. She says he 
has been converted. She says that 
“if our world is going to change, 
we have to...learn to love with the 
unconditional love" of Christ.

She is at once both absolutely 
right and terribly wrong. I hope 
the man has truly repented, asked 
for, and received God’s grace. In 
any case, for her sake, she needs 
to forgive him, though I can’t 
imagine how she could come to 
that point quickly and easily. For
giveness for real wrongs is rarely 
easy, nor should it be, but we as 
individuals must learn to forgive.

Oklahoma is not an individual. 
It would be vindictive and wrong, 
though tempting, for Sue Norton 
to kill her parents’ killer. It is 
neither vindictive nor wrong for 
Oklahoma to do it. It is not kind, 
but it is just, and government’s 
primary responsibility to its citi
zens is to be just. For the state to 
be “kind” to those who break our 
society’s, and God’s, holiest laws 
is to be very cruel to citizens 
whose life and liberty is dependent 
upon a just society ruled by law.

Nations and states have no 
business being kinder than they are 
wise.

Curtis Shelburne is minister of the 16th & 
Avenue D Church of Christ in Muleshoe.

Welcome 7o Annual

MULE DAYS 
CELEBRATION

Friday & Saturday  
Sept. I & 2, 1995

Bring The Family

Join In On All The Fun!

W2S-TEX FEED USDS, IHG.
CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING 

272-7555

Buy 1 at Regular Price 
Get the Second for 1/2 Price!

A ll discounts taken from  o rig in a l re ta il price.

Entire Stock 
M e n 's  Shirts

Fashion
Handbags

M isses', Jrs ' & 
W om en's Tops

G irls ' 4 - 1 4  
Tops

Buy 1, G et 2nd

1/2 PRICE
First item at regular price, 
Second item at half price.

Second Item must be of equal or less value

Buy 1, G et 2nd

1/2 PRICE
First item at regular price, 
Second item at half price.

Second item must be of equal or less value

Buy 1, G et 2nd

1 /2 PRICE
First item at regular price, 
Second item at half price.

Second item must be of equel or less value

Buy 1, G et 2nd

1/2 PRICE
First item at regular price, 
Second item at half price.

Second item must be of equal or less value

Boys' 4 -2 0  
Tops

Infant & 
Toddler Tops

D o n n k e n n y  & A lfre d  
D u n n e r  C o o rd in a te s

M isses' & 
Jrs ' Sleepw ear

Buy 1, G et 2nd

1/2 PRICE
First item at regular price, 
Second item at half price.

Second item must be of equal or less value

Buy 1, G et 2nd

1/2 PRICE
First item at regular price, 
Second item at half price.

Second item must be of equal or less value

Buy 1, G et 2nd

1/2 PRICE
First item at regular price, 
Second item at half price.

Second item must be of equal or less value

Buy 1f G et 2nd

1/2 PRICE
First item at regular price, 
Second item at half price.

Second item must be of equal or teas value

Sale Prices Effective Through 8/27/95

FASHIONS FOR THE FAMILY

Bailey County Journal

Classifieds Sell!
Call 272-4536 today to place your ad.

intermediate markdowns may have been taken Discount off original price will 
be taken at the register

ANTHONY!
Every Jean on Sale Every Day"



Connies Cleaning Service
We clean your house from 
top to bottom . Call for de
pendable service, 272-3167. 
27s-tfc sun.

Need 
To Sell 

Anything?

CLASSFEDS 
WORK!

CALL 
Muleshoe 

journal 
272-4536 

today!

Subscribe 
To The

Muleshoe Journal 
Today!

/IVON Representatives needed in Mule- 
slnoe area. No door to  door necessary 
I f  interested call 272 -5607  or 27 2 - 
3208.

Smallwood Real Estate
232  Main 272-tj.
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Scrimmage—
C ontinued from  page 1

showed lots of promise and 
should be really good line
backers."

John Cowart and Jake Adair 
. are back and doing well. Jake 

Adair had knee surgery last 
year but has completely healed.

Two players were injured 
during the scrimmage Thurs
day—Josh Otwell twisted his 
ankle but should be able to 
play his spots (center and de
fensive end) next week. Ed
ward Olivas, who was playing 
well, broke his hand and will 
not be able to play for two to 
three weeks.

After seeing the videos of 
the games, Adair said he felt 
the teams played better than he 
had thought during the scrim
mages— they were in better 
condition than last year.

The enthusiasm was obvi
ous to fans, and "their effort 
was above average," Adair 
said.

He said he could not im
press on the kids or their par
ents enough about good con
ditioning. Better than average 
conditioning— in fact, excel
lent conditioning— is required 
to prevent or lessen injuries.

. . .  About 80 percent of the in
juries the Mules have had could 
have been less serious, or per
haps avoided. "There really is 
no off-season anymore, if kids 
are going to play at a high 
level," Adair said.

The Mules will face Por- 
tales in their first game, at 
Muleshoe, next Friday, Sept.
1, at 8 p.m.

"Portales was shocked last 
year when the Mules beat them, 
so they will be out for revenge.
They will have a big crowd 
here, and we need our fans to 
come out to support the Mules,"
Adair said.

Bob Crane, who was previ
ously the Portales head coach 
and defensive coordinator last 
year, is again their head coach 
this year. In the interim, he 
coached at E astern  New 
Mexico University.

CELLULAR ONE
SALE REPRESENTATIVE

Du« to the tremendous growth A 
continued expansion, Cellular One is 
currently seeking qualified outside 
sales professionals to join the execu
tive sales team.

Cellular One seeks responsible, en
thusiastic A motivated individuals with 
a positive attitude & a commitment to 
excellence In sales performance A 
customer service.

The compensation package com
bines the stability of a base salary ♦ a 
commission A bonus structure. Full 
benefit package ottered. Qualified In
dividuals should submit cover letter A 
resume to:

Cellular One 
303 Ave H

E Q E Level land, TX 79336

r

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 1 car garage, fenced back yard, new 
roof, over 2,000 square feet, will be completely cleaned. 

I new carpet in living room and dining area.

3 Bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage, Lenau Addition, nice

116 E. Ave. C
Nieman Realty

George Nieman, Broker 272-5285 or 272-5286
HIGH SCHOOL

NICE 3-2-1 carport Home, Cent. A&H, built-ins, base
ment, ceiling fans, water softener, covered patio w/gas 
grill, fenced yd., & one bdrm. apartment.FRlCE RE
DUCED TO $30,000!!!!! HS-12

RICHLAND HILLS
o n co rae^ t,/ 
spklr./
RH-1

VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick Home 
’+lv. area, auto 
MORE !! $70's

HIGHLAND AREA
VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, fenced 
yd., spklr. sys., MUCH MORE!!! $60’s !!! HL-1

Nice 4-2-1 Brick, Cent. A&H, built-ins, fans, end. 
patio, man. spklr sys., gas grill, st. bldg., fenced yd. 
$60's!! HL-5_________________________

JUST LISTED 3-2-2 home, Cent. A&H, built-ins, 
fenced yd., comer lot. $30's !!! HL-2

»ne lt-ins, FP, I960' 
i. spklr., MUCH

NICE 3-2-2 
lv. area plus 
MORE !!! $60 's.. HL-3

LENAU ADDITION
Nice 2-1-1 Home, new interior paint, new carpet, fenced 
yd., storage bldg.MORE!!!&20's!!L-4

RURAL HOMES
2-2-2 Carport Mobile Home on hwy. close to town, 
1.99 acres wbam and corrals!! $30's!! R-l

JUST LISTED- Very Nice 4-2 Home on 40 acre tract 
close to town, heat pump, built-in stove, nice carpet & 
tile. 6" irrig. well with high pressure lines, stock shed 
& pens, tractor & equipment. $70's!!!!!!

COUNTRY CLUB
JUST LISTED - VERY NICE 3-2 Brick, Cent. Heat, 
built-ins, FP, Clg. fans, cov. patio, fenced yd., cellar, stor. 
bldg., More !!$60’sCC4

2-1-1 carport home, wall furnace heat, nice carpet, storm 
shelter, storage bldg., fenced yd. MORE!!! $20'S.

Just 
nice ci

at, dishwasher.

JUST LISTED - Nice 2-2-2 Brick, on comer lot, heat 
pump, fenced yard, storage bldg., MORE! $40 's!!! L -1

ASK  ABO U T OUR CO M M ERCIAL L IST IN G S!!!

VERY NICE 3-2-1 H om e. Heal Pump, norm windows T O ^R C IA ^2 0 fftH w y .lM fm n B g e-F o m erW cto n d  
& doors, extra insulation, nice c a q n . spklr. sys. & H,lls Texaco- exce" en‘ bus"’ess l0Cil,,0,,- PR,CED 7 0  
MORE!!! $30's!!!!L-2

V____________________________________

SELL!!!!!!

Obituaries
Nolia B . Walls

FARWELL— Funeral ser
vices for Nolia B. Walls, 83, of 
Farwell, were held Thursday 
at the Hamlin Memorial Meth
odist Church of Farwell with 
the Rev. Beth Harrington, pas
tor, officiating.

Burial followed in the Mule
shoe Memorial Park Cemetery 
under the direction of the Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Walls died Monday, 
August 21, at the Muleshoe 
Area Medical Center after a 
lengthy illness.

. She was born December 27, 
1911 in Bronte, TX. She mar
ried Claude Lesley McShan, 
December 23, 1929. He died 
June 10, 1973. She married 
Arvil N. Walls and he died 
March 27, 1990.

Mrs. W alls m oved to 
Farwell in the early 1970's from 
Muleshoe. She was a home
maker and a member of the 
Hamlin Memorial Methodist 
Church of Farwell.
• Surv ivors include one 
daughter, Sally Anderson of 
Farw ell; one sister, Olga 
Whalen of Crowley, TX; five 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church
805 E. Hickory 
Father Joseph Augustine

First Baptist Church
220 West Ave. E.
Pastor, Staoey Conner

Emmanuel Baptist 
Church
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel
107 East Third
Isaias Cardenas, Pastor

Trinity Baptist Church
314 E. Ave. B 
Pastor Robert Brown

Circle Back 
Baptist Church
Intersection FM 3397 &
FM 298
Rev. Jessie Shaver 
946-3676

Calvary Baptist 
Church
1733 W. Ave. C 
Pastor Ben Davis

Progress Baptist 
Church
Progress, Texas

Richland Hills 
Baptist Church
17th & West Ave. D 
Brad Gathright

St. Matthews 
Baptist Church
Corner of West Boston 
& West Birch 
Pastor, Floyd R. Monroe

Progress Second 
Baptist Church
1st and 3rd Sundays 
Rev. Arthur Hayes

Primitive Baptist 
Church
621 South First
Elder Cleveland Bass, Pastor

1st Baptist Church
Lazbuddie, Tx,
965-2126

The Church

PLANTS
and W ATERS.,.
The church plants the seed of faith, waters and tills the soil. 

These are the things that a church can do. and no m ore . . .  

then God provides the love and life-giving essentials. The 

growth then depends on the type of s o il. . .  is it barren . . .  

m ediocre. . .  or fertile Your life w ith God w ill grow according 

to your w ill and desire.

"B lessed  is the  man that w a lke th  not in the counsel o f the 

ungodly, nor standeth in the wag o f sinners, nor s itte th  in  

the seat of the scornful. But his delight is in the  lam o f the 

Lo rd : and in his law doth he meditate day and n ig h t. A nd  

he sha ll be like a tree planted by the rivers of water."

^ G f l H ^

The Church it Cod s oppointsd agency in this 
world lo r spreading the knowledge ol His love 
for mon and of His domond for mon to rospond 
to fhot love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in th« lovo of Cod, no govern
ment or society or woy of life w ill long 

persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 

dear w ill inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support 

the Church for the soke of the welfore of him

self ond his fomily. leyond (hot, however, 

•very person should uphold ond porticipote in 

the Church because it lolls the truth obout 

man's life, deoth and destiny; the truth which 

olone w ill set him free to live os o child of 

Cod.

C o le m a n  A d v .  S o r v . ,

Lazbuddie Church 
of Christ
Minister, Nathan Crawford 
Sunday School 9.30 a.m.
Morning Services 10:20 a.m. 
Evening Services 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

First Assembly 
of God
272-3017 or 272-3984 
Rev. Darrell R. Saruierlin, Pastor 
521 South First Stree 
Sunday Services:
9:45 &  11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church
507 W. 2nd Street 
Dr. James Bell, Pastor

El Divino Salvador 
Methodist Church
E. 5th and E. Ave. D 
Rev. Libney Peneda, Pastor

Shepherd's Chapel - 
of the Sacred Heart 
of Jesus Christ
Non-Denominntional Spirit 
Filled Fellowship Worship: 
809 E. Fir, Muleshoe 
Rev. Manuel A. Cruz-Medina 
Sunday Services:
9:00 a.m. - En Espanol - 
Devine Services 
11:00 a.m. - In English - 
Devine Services '
6:00 p.m. - In English - 
Devine Services 

The Doors Are open each 
day from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m 
for whomever needs our Lord, 
Jesus Christ or to talk with 
the Pastor.

St. John Luthern
Lariet, Texas 
Sunday School and Bible 
Classes 9:30 a.m.

• Church Services 10:30 a.m. 
Rev. Richard Greenhaner

The Christian Center
Morton Hwy.
Reydon Stanford 
272-5105

New Convenant 
Church
Plainview Hwy 
Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday 6:00 p.m.
Phil Ensmingcr, Pastor

Lazbuddie Methodist
Church
965-2121
G. Scott Richards, Pastor

New Vision Church 
Of The Nazarene
814 W. Ave. C 
272-3622
Pastor David R. Mclntire

Primera Iglesia 
Bautista
223 E. Ave. B 
Roy Martinez, Pastor

'Iglesia Pentecostal 
Unida"
207 East Ave. G 
272-3636
Pastor: Wenceslado Trevino

Lariat Church 
of Christ

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 & 6:00 
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m. 
Sam Billingsley, Minster

Muleshoe Church 
of Christ
22nd &  W. Amer. Blvd 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:20 
Evening Services 6 p.m.
Wed. Night 7:30 p.m.

16th & Ave. D 
Church of Christ
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
Curtis Shelburne, Minister 
272-4619

Irrigation !Pumps 
&  Power

W. Hwy 84  27 2 -4 4 8 3

5-Area telephone 
Cooperative., Inc.
302 Uvalde 272-5533

Western P>rug
114 Main 2 7 2 -3106

Pob Stovatf 
Printing

221 E. Ave. B. 272-3373

James Crane T ire Co.
322 N. 1st 272-4594

f ir s t  PanCi
Member F.D.I.C.

202 South First 272-4515

American Vattey, 
Inc.

W. Hwy 84 272-4266

Pobo Insurance 
Agency

108 E. Ave. C 272-4264

A tten d  fhe Church 
O f fo u r  Choice

Decorators 
fCoraC &  Qifts

616  S. 1st ' 272 -4340  1 °

Wes-fe^c fe e d  
fardsj Inc.

272-7555

PaiCey Qin Co.

946-3397

A l
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Journal Classifieds
. Call 272-4536 Deadlines: For Thursday, Noon Tuesday; fo r Sunday, Noon Friday Call 272-4536

Hurry-Limited 
Time Only!

NEW 199 5 PONTIAC 
TRANSPORT VANS

P W  P D L .  c r u i s e  t i l t .  A M / F M

NEW 1995 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE SE

4 D f. PW PDL Tilt, Cruise. AM/FM Cass 
Remote Deck Lid Release. Power Seat 

Remote Door Lock Plus Much More'

NEW 1995 MAZDA 
PROTEGE

Air, Auto AM/FM Cassette 
& Much More!

R e b a t e s  
As High As!

Smart Buy 
Rebate

*2750

1989 Ford T«mpo

WHOLESALE ONLY!!

$ 4 9 9 5
19910 *o  Tracksr

4  w h M l  d r iv e .  » c  a t
1994 Plymouth Sundance1992 Chavy Corsica

A C  a t. nh c ru is e . A M /F M  c a s s e t te  P D L  
P W  V 6

1991 Ford Tempo

1994 Ford Rangor 
Supercab XLT

A M /F M  c a s s e t te  a lu m in u m  w h e e ls , m u c h , 
m u c h  m o re

$209.87!;!r

1991GMC Club Coupe S-15 1992 Toyota Corolla
ac at AM/FM cassette

1991 Chevy BerettaCT

S A L E  A N T E  SE 7 9 ,

1991 Ford Mustang QT
'8  A C  P W  P D i A M 'F M r a s v t t *  v .m v

1991 Ford Explorer
A C  c iu .s e  P D t a t M l P W  A M /F M  c a s s e t te1992 D odge  Caravan

A C  a t A M iF M  s te re o

1992 Pontiac Firebird
A C  a tu m m u m  w h e e ls  M l n ic e

. --$227.70 :E P M CE *  9
1994 Fontlac Firablrd

Interest Rates As Low As
21 STO R M  D A M A G E  

V E H IC LE S  LEFT! Financing 
Available 

Through GMAC

YOUR CHOICE

Notice To 
Creditors

Help Wanted

Notice is hereby given 
I that original Letters Testa

mentary lor the Estate of 
Gladys R. Darsey, DE
CEASED, were issued on 
die 23rd day of August, 
1995, in Docket No. 2057, 
pending in die County Court 

t of Bailey County, Texas, to: 
Barbara Sue Miller.

The residence of the In
dependent Executrix is in 
Curry County, New Mexico; 
and, her post office address 
is:

Barbara Sue Miller 
3150 Stale Road 311 
Melrose, New Mexico 

88124
All persons having 

claims against this Estate 
which is currently being ad
ministered are required to 
present them within the time 
and in the manner prescribed 
by law.

DATED the 23rd day of 
August, 1995

Gordon H. Green 
Attorney for the Estate 

■ 35s- ltc

Farwell Convalescent center 
is looking for a certified Medi
cation Aide for days, evenings, 
split shifts. Contact Sherrie 
(806) 481-9027. Good salary, 
benefits and retirement.
17s-tfc

WILDLIFE/
CONSERVATION JOBS

Game wadens, security, main
tenance,etc. Noexp. necessary. 
Now Hiring. For inforcall(219) 
794-0010 ext. 9689, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m., 7 days.
33s-6tpd

Now taking applications for 
Certified Nurse Aides. Apply 
in person with certificate to: 
Prairie Acres, 201 E. 15th, 
Friona, TX 79035, (806) 247- 
3922.
33t-4tc_________________
Texas Sesame is now taking 
applications for scale operators. 
Please apply in person at Texas 
Sesame - ADM. NO PHONE 
CALLS!!
33t-4tc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
MAILED

Muleshoe (In Town): $ 16.75 For The Year 
O ut Of Town: $18.50 For The Year 
College: $13.50

CARRIER
C arrier: $15.00

H a v in g  A
G arage S a le?  

Advertise It 
In The

Muleshoe Journal

Deadline 
Tuesday - 12 p.m.
Friday - 12 p.m.

POSTAL JOBS
Start $12.08hr. plus benefits. 
For exam and application infor 
Call 219-794-0010. ext. 9689, 
8 a.m. to 10 p.m., 7 days 
33s-6tpd

Part time secretary and book
keeper needed. Experience re
quired. Apply at 122 Main, 
Muleshoe Floor Covering. 
34t-4tpd

POSTAL JOBS
Start $12.08 hr. For exam and 
application info, call (219) 769- 
8301 ext TX 759, 8 a.m. - 9 
p.m.. Sun-Fri.
34t-8tpd________________

The City of Muleshoe has an 
opening in the Water-Waste
water Department and is ac
cepting applications for this 
position. Applicants should 
have a high school diploma and 
a G.E.D., A valid drivers li
cense, must be able to obtain a 
class C water and waste water 
certificate from TNROC. Ap
plicant may be required to test 
and obtain a plumbing and 
building inspectors license. Sal
ary is open and will be D.O.Q. 
Applications may be filled out 
at City Hall, 215 South First 
Street, Muleshoe, TX. The City 
of Muleshoe is an Equal Op
portunity Employer.
35s-2tc_________________

Deliver HOSPICE nursing in 
your woncommunity. Gain pro
fessional growth by delivery 
and supervision on nursing care 
for clients in their home. Seek
ing Core Nurse to work closely 
with local physicians and medi
cal community. Dedication 
very important to fulfill needs 
of terminally ill patients. Full 
orientation provided. Above 
average salary and benefits of
fered to the rightperson. Please 
call 1-800-675-8972.
35s-4tc

Pets For Sale
For Sale: Cow Dog Puppy, $25. 
Call 272-5498 
35s- ltpd.

Lost
Lost, Yellow male lab, wearing 
lbue collar, lost 4 miles west of 
Muleshoe. Rewardoffered.Call 
272-5045 or 272-3061.
33t-4tc

1989 Ford XLT Lariat, su
per cab, 5 speed, low miles, 
loaded, $8,000. (505) 356- 
5509.

1980 Datsun King Cab, 
$1,500. (505) 356-5509, 
Portalcs

1983 Buick Regal, 2 door 
hardtop, power and air. 
Good condition, low miles. 
$3,000. (505) 356-5509.

Real Estate

iscellaneous
Farm For Sale

eeft your house cleaned? Cal 
me! References available, 
prices negotiable. 806-272- 
4376.
33t-tfc

CREDIT CARD - Guaranteed 
Approval. No security deposit 
required. 272-5259.
35s-12tpd

Hay for Sale: Largeround bales. 
Wheat: $50 bale or $75 tone; 
Oat $60 bale or $90 ton. Quan
tity discounts. Delivery avail
able. 505-359-0947, 505-276- 
7526, or 505-276-7522. 
31t-wp

FARM FOR SALE - Castro 
County 160 acres irrigated - 
one well row watered - gravel 
road on south andeast. To settle 
estate. Lazbuddie area. Bill 
York Realtors, 806-795-5591. 
31t-17tc________________

FARM FOR SALE - Castro/ 
Parmer County 320 acres irri
gated- 110 tower electric sprin
kler - some underground pipe - 
gravel road on three sides. Two 
wells - metal bam - small dwell
ing. To settle estate. Lazbuddie 
area. Bill York Realtors, 806- 
795-5591.
31t-17tc

FOR SALE 
LENAU ADDITION

305 Easr Fir Avenue, large 
3 bedroom, 1 3/4 baths, auto 
lawn sprinkler, single ga
rage, 2  car carport and stor
age. Call day or night 272- 
3373. D8-lls-tfc
Country Home, 3-4-2,3750 Sq. 
Ft., Large basement. Ash wood
work and lots of builtins and 
much more. Located on pave
ment, 1 1/2 miles west of 
Muelshoe. Call after 6 p.m„ 
272-4344.
33t-tfc__________________
For Sale: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
brick home. Newly remodeled 
kitchen, 806-481-3502.
33t-tfc

Richland Hills - 3, 1 3/4, 2, 
Great location .Recently remod- 
eled, lg storage building, low 
$70. Call 806-2724754.
House For Sale: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, garage. New carpet, new 
paint, new roof, 2 refrigerated 
window A/C. Large lot. Stor
age building, cement cellar, 
trailer hook-up in back. 272- 
5098 
35s-4tc

James F. Hayes & Co.
A G R IC U L T U R A L  R E A L  E S T A T E  S E R V IC E S

152 Acres West of Muleshoe. Electric Center piyot 
sprinkler, 2 wells, 1/2 circle of improved grass. Good 
barbed wire fence. Priced for immediate sale.

120 acres west of Muleshoe. 2 wells. Good soil. Lays 
good. Immediate possession available.

160 Acres - Between Oklahoma Lane & Farwell. House 
and large quonset bam. Good soil and water. Call (or 
further details

320 Acres Northwest of Lariat in ParmerCounty. Excel
lent soil and water. 2 center pivot sprinklers, house, bam 
and other improvements.

80 acres West of Muleshoe. Call for details.

120 Acres of C.R.P. in Stegall area. Good land, good 
turf, contract expires in 1996.

320 Acres, East of Farwell on Highway 145. 2 wells, 2 
sprinklers, good water. Nice location

480 Acres on highway 1760,3 miles from New Mexico 
state line. 6 wells, lots of underground pipe

2 Labors in Longview Area. Soutwest of Muleshoe. 
Mostly C.R.P. Contract expires in 1996. 100 acres of 
native pasture. 6 wells, lots of underground pipe,.new 
fence. Other deprectible assets.________________ ■.

Vic Coker, Agent 
Office 310 Main St. Suite 103 

272-3100 Muleshoe
Home

965-2468

Wanted
Wanted: 2 hunters need prairie 
dog town for Fall shooting. 
(210) 637-0494.
34t-6tc_________________

Personals

n i u i i i o - u i i  4-0 j i i i  w u o v i

travel trailer. Fully self con
tained including air. Excellent 
condition .$9,500. (505) 359- 
1442,356-5803, Portales

HENRY REALTY
Near High School, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, floor furnace heat, ‘2 Bedroom, 1 bath, recently remodelled - new paint, new 
roof ducted. Evaporative air cond, storm windows & floor covering throughtout. Wood fence. Storm doors and

Automobile Four bedroom 2 hath. 2 car earace. 2 - car carnort

1995 Chevy extended cab, 
4x4, diesel. Factory war
ranty, 3000 miles, $27,500 
(505) 359-0947, Portales

80 acres in CRP with 2 bedroom, 1 bath house. 8 miles Refrig, air, central heat. Carpet, beautiful dining area 
east of Muleshoe. Call for appointment with built-in china cabinet and paneled walls and other

Small acreage on highway near Muleshoe. New develop- crete fence, front yard has automatic sprinkler. Kitchen 
ment. Please call for information. 5 acres to 40 acres, built-ins. 1,000 sq. ft. storage. Large home with extra

1991 Mitsubishi pickup, 4x4, 
$6,995. (505) 359-1775, 
Portales Near High School - 3 bedroom, 3 bath, B V central heat, ducted carpet, storm doors and windows, large fenced backyard 

in evaporative air cond., carpetthroughout., large den with rock near High School. Ready for occupancy1990 Lincoln Town Car. God 
with brown nylon top. Beau
tiful! $8,995. (505) 359- 
0947, Portales

and doors. Insulation in ceiling, large utility room and spacious Country Club Addition, 29^ 60 lots to sell as one 
storage area. Kitchen built-ins. package. Great opportunity for apartments or single fam

ily development.
1994 Geo Metro, 2500 miles, 
automatic, air, $7,500. (505) 
359-1775, Portales

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
4,000 sq.ft, commercial building. Ready to be occupied. Ideal location on west American Blvd. 150’ highway 1

1994 Dodge Ram pickup, 
4x4. Loaded! $15,995.(505) 
359-1775, Portales

W est Am erican Boulevard 150’ frontaae. Priced to sell. 1

111 WEST AVEB.  MULESHOE, TX 272-4581  

................  ..... ....... ^

I’m no longer responsible for 
any debts other than my own. 
Juan Madrid, Jr.
34t-4tc

J"(?7as syl^aw*“
Dog Grooming 
1916 W. Ave.C 
Call 272-3012 

For Appointment 
Monday - Friday

l 2 ^ _____________ |

NEEDED
at Muleshoe Area Home 

Health Agency

MUST SELL ! 1994 Pontiac Grand AM SE

Automatic transmission, tilt steering wheel, cruise 
control, air conditioning, power windows, power door 
locks, power dual mirrors, rear window defroster, anti 
lock brakes and much more. No old contract to assume, 
no back payments to make, just need responsible party 
to make reasonable monthly payments.

CoiitaclAli in the credit ilcpi. 
Friona Motors. 806-247-2701

LVN
Prefer experienc in Home MUST SELL! 1089 Ford F -150

Health
Call 272-3346 

E.O.E.

UMULESHOEAREA
• H O M E  H E A L T H

Super cab power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, dual fuel tanks, 2 captain chairs, AM/FM 
cassette, air conditioning, sliding rear window, sunscreen 
glass, and much, more. No old contract to assume, no 
back payments to make, just need responsible party to 
make reasonable monthly payments.

Agency Call Joey in the credit dept.

NEEDED Friona Motors. 806-247-2701

at Muleshoe Area Home 
Health Agency MUST SELL! 1992 Buick P a rk  Avenue

Full time
Certified and/or Experience 

Home Health Aide.
Call 272-3346 

Must have dependable car 
and home phone 

E.O.E.

Ultra, supercharged, automatic transmission, dual zone 
air conditioning, dual power seats, tilt steering wheel, 
curise control, power windows, power door locks, power 
dual mirrors, AM/FM stereo cassette and much more. 
No old contract to assume, no back payments to make, 
just need responsible party to make reasonable monthly 
payments.

"fellLESHOE AREAn n w c LI C A T T  14

Contact Ismael in the Credit Dept.. 
Friona Motors. 806-247-2701

H O M E  H t A  L I n

Agency MUST SELL! 1994 Lincoln Town Car

NEEDED at Muleshoe 
Area Home Health 

Agency:
Registered Nurse 

Call 272-3346

E.O.E.

"^MULESHOE AREA
H O M E  H E A L T H

V-8, automatick with overdrive, dual air bags, dual 6 
way power seals, dual power heated mirrors, power 
windows, power locks, remote keyless entry, illumi
nated entry, leather upholstery, electronic instrumenta
tion. electronic am/fm cassette with premium sound, rear 
air suspension system, tilt, cruise, auto headlamps, speed 
sensitive steering, aluminum wheels, rear defrost, dual 
exhaust and much more! No old contract to assume, no 
back payments to make, just need responsible party to 
make reasonable monthly payments.

Agency J 

---------- r — -------------1
Contact Joey in the credit dept. 

Friona Motors. 806-247-2701

y P O N T IA C  JONE S mazra
Pontiac • GM C • Mazda

3300 E. M ab ry D rive , H w y 60-70-84, East C lo v is , NM  762-2986

f
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Charissa Conners

Library news by A nne C a m p

Our "Meet the American 
Girls" week was very reward
ing! The library had visitors 
from Muleshoe and the sur
rounding area all week to sec 
and admire the dolls.

On Friday, some of the la
dies from the Muleshoe nurs
ing home came and seemed to 
enjoy not only the dolls, but 
also the "friendship" quilts of 
Dot Bowers.

Other articles related to the 
doll stories, such as a tiny doll 
tea party set and a very old 
"blue-back" speller that was 
used in schools for many, many 
years.

A drawing was held Friday 
afternoon for one of the Ameri
can Girls books of the winner's 
choice. The lucky girl was

Charissa Conners, 8, daughter 
of the Stacy Conners.

Stephen Dominguez drew 
her name from the box, and 
Charissacan take her pick from 
the 40 American Girl books 
that are still on display at the 
library.

Bookmarks and balloons 
were given out, so if you saw a 
little girl with a big pink bal
loon that said "1 am proud to 
be an American Girl," you 
know she had come from the 
library.

Appreciation goes to the 
news media, the Muleshoe 
Journal and Channel 6 TV for 
the great publicity. Apprecia
tion to Melvin Griffin for his 
assistance in bringing the la
dies from the nursing home.

What’s 
C o o k in g ?

A rea
sch oo l
m enus

M uleshoe High School 
W atson Jun ior High

Breakfast
M onday-Pancakcs, fruit or 
juice, milk
T uesday-B reakfast burrito, 
fruit or juice, milk 
Wednesday-Sausage buscuit, 
fruit or juice, milk 
Thursday-Biscuits with gravy, 
fruit or juice, milk 
Friday-Cinnamon rolls, fruit or 
juice, milk

Lunch
M onday-Chicken sandwich, 
French fries, lettuce and tomato, 
sliced pears, milk 
Tuesday-Steak fingers, mashed 
potatoes, green peas, sliced 
apples, milk
W ed n esd ay -B eef nachos, 
refried beans, tossed salad, 
mixed fruit, milk 
T h u r s d a y - O v e n - b a k e d  
chicken, broccoli and rice cas
serole, sweet potatoes, hot roll, 
milk
Friday-Lasagne, mixed veg
etables, tossed salad, Italian 
bread, milk

D illm an, D eS hazo
Breakfast

Monday-Texas cheese toast, 
fruit or juice,milk 
Tuesday-French toast stix, fruit 
or juice, milk
W ednesday-Breakfast burrito, 
fruit or juice, milk 
Thursday-Biscuits with gravy 
Friday-Cinnamon rolls, fruitor 
juice, milk

Lunch

Monday- Hamburger, oven 
baked fries, le ttuce and 
tomatoes,pickle,milk 
T uesday-H ot dog, baked 
beans, vegetable dippers 
sliced apples, milk 
W ednesday-Turkey tetra- 
zzini, seasoned vegetables 
mixed fruit, hot roll, milk 
T h u rsd ay -B eefy  nachos 
lettuce and tomatoes, refriec 
beans, sliced pears, milk 
Friday-Seak fingers, mashed 
potatoes, mixed vegetables 
sliced peaches, milk

Three W ay
Breakfast

Monday-Donuts, juice, milk 
T uesday-C ereal, fruit or 
juice, graham crackers, milk 
W ednesday-G ravy, juice 
biscuits, milk 
Thursday-B lueberry muf
fins, juice, milk 
Friday-Waffles and sausage 
juice, milk

Lunch
M onday-Steak fingers w/ 
gravy, cream ed potatoes, 
corn, hot rolls, milk, apple 
cobbler 
Tuesday-Cheeseburgers, let
tuce, tomatoes, fries, milk, 
jello with fruit 
W ednesday-Chicken nug 
gets with sauce, raw veg 
etable, green beans, hot bread 
milk, peaches 
Thursday-Green enchilada, 
salad, pinto beans, crackers, 
milk, brownies 
Friday-Pizza, com on cob, 
salad, crackers, milk, apricots

---------------------------------------------------------- --

With sincere appreciation, we 
acknowledge the sympathy and 
kindness extended to us by friends 
and neighbors during the death of 
our loved one, Gladys Darsey.

Barbara Sue & Richard L. Miller 
Randy Miller 

V  Robin Miller
X  Diane Miller
4*/ Duane Miller

Denise Miller Alexanderm

C h e c k  w i t h  
S id  T u r n e r  

fo r  t h e  
la r g e s t  

s u p p ly  o f

u s e d  C a rs in  t h e  S o u th w e s t !
- Along with Dodge Cummins 

Turbo Diesels.

I Call
1-800-466-4513 or 

gffin 505-762-4511__

BENDER AUTOPLEX
3400 Mabry Drive Clovis, NM 
505-762-4511 505-762-5307

(Have a 9fj.ee. (Day
m .

Birthday policy
The M uleshoe and 

Bailey County Journals 
publish b irthday an
nouncem ents free of 
charge for babies one year 
old or for people ages 90 
and over. A photo may al so 
be included with the an
nouncement. Complete 
guidelines and forms are 
available at the Muleshoe 
Journal office.

Come By 7.J* s  Donuts £ 
See Our New Menu!

We Have Nut 
Bars Again!

Danis hes and 
Apple 

Cinnamon 
Donuts

-New Items Added-
Grilled Chicken Salad 
Chicken Fajitas 
Cheese Sticks 
Beer Battered Onion Rings 
And Much More!

T.J.’s Donuts 328 S. Main 
272-3542

Hot Country KKYC 
103.1 FM

is proud to bring you 
Muleshoe Mules 

Football! *>

Listen Every Friday Night 
As Joe Daniels

Brings You All The Play-By-Play 
Action Of The Exciting New Season!

M uleshoe M ules Football is brought to you on KKYC by: 
M uleshoe Motor Company, 

Wes-Tex Feed Yards and 
1st Bank of Muleshoe

I f  You'd Like To Be A 
Part Of The Excitement, 
Call Terry at KKYC at 

(505)762-6200! "HOT HEW COUHTFY
X - U  ■  .  1  t X J X J  / y » f

- :  V k  j

THE HARMON FORECAST
S a t,  Sept. 2 -  M ajor C o lleges -  Div. 1-A

•Air Force 28 Brigham Young 
•VanderbiltAlabama 21

•Arizona 35 Pacific
Arkansas 27 •Southern Methodist

•Auburn 29 Mississippi
•TulsaBaylor

* Bowling Green i
26

(Thurt.) 33 Louisiana Tech
California 24 •San Diego State

•Clemson 35 Western Carolina
Colorado 28 •Wisconsin

•Colorado State 44 Montana State
Eastern Michigan 26 •Akron

•Florida 50 Houston
Florida State 35 Duke

* Fresno State 28 Northeast Louisiana
•Georgia 21 South Carolina
•Georgia Tech 27 Furman
•Illinois 21 Michigan
• Iowa Slate (Thurs.) 31 Ohio
•Kansas 30 Cincinnati
•Kansas State 42 Temple 

* Kentucky 
•Tulane

Louisville 24
Maryland 22
Miami 28 •U.C.LA.

•Miami (Ohio) 
•Mississippi State 
• Missouri

(Thurs.) 23
34

Ball State 
Memphis

27 North Texas
Nebraska (Thurs.) 37 * Oklahoma Stale

• Nevada 30 Southwestern Louisiana
• New Mexico 23 Northern Arizona
•North Carolina 27 Syracuse
•N. C. State (Thurs.) 20 Marshall
•Notre Dame 36 Northwestern
Oregon 24 •Utah

•Oregon State 
•Rice

22 Idaho
29 Nevada-Las Vegas

•Southern Mississippi 28 Northern Illinois
Stanford 24 "San Jose State

•Tonrwsaaa 33 East Carolina
Texas 31 •Hawaii

•Texas A&M 31 L.S.U.
Taxas-EI Paso 32 • New Mexico State
Utah State 27 •Arkansas State

• Virginia
• Walre Forest

45 William & Mary 
Appalachian State(Thurs.) 14

• Washington 27 Arizona State
Washington State 22 •Pittsburgh

•West Virginia 
•Western Michigan (Thurs.)

*

27
20

Purdue 
Weber State

Youngstown State 33 •Kent

21
9 
7

19
13
14 
7

22
14
26

7 
12
6

13 
16
14
8

20 
3

10 
10 
17
7

19 
16
14 
17 
10
15 
10
16 
9

14
20 
14 
12 
13
7

12
19 
16 
24 
23

6
13
14 
16
20 
13 
17

M a jo r C ollegea -  Div. 1-AA (C on tinued)
•Tennessee-Chattanooga 49 Charleston Southern
Texas Southern 36 Prairte View A&M

•Troy State (Tr»ur$.) 27 East Tennessee State
•Western Illinois (Thurs.) 36 Iowa Wesleyan
•Western Kentucky (Thur*.) 10 Murray State

O the r Gam es -  East

14
6

21
0
7

•Brockport State 
•California (Pa.) 
•Carnegie Mellon 
•Clarion 
Hillsdale 
Kean 
Mansfield 
Marietta

27 
21 
40 
22 
26
28 
21 
37

•Massachusetts-Dartmouth 21 
•New Haven 23
•Rowan 26
•Susquehanna 24
•Westchester 42

Montclair State 17
Fairmont State 13
Franklin & Marshall 13
West Virginia Wesleyan 17 

•Edinboro 19
* Western Connecticut 15
•Cortland State 19
•Thiel 10

Norwich 12
Btoomsburg 17
Ferrum 20
Western Maryland 10
Cheyney 9

M ajo r C olleges -  Div. 1-AA

• Alabama-Birmingham
• Alcorn State 

Angelo State
• Arkansas-Pine Bluff
• Bethune-Cookman 
•Buffalo U.
• Butler
•Cal Poly S.L.O. 
•Central Florida 
•Citadel 
•Dayton
• Delaware State

Eastern Illinois 
•Evansville 
•Florida A&M 
Gannon

•Georgia Southern 
Hampton 

•Hotstra 
•Illinois State 
•Indiana State 
Jackson State 

•James Madison 
•Lenolr-Rhyne 
•Liberty 
•Maine
* Marist
McNeese Stale

* Middle Tennessee Stale 34 
Missouri Western Stale 16

* Montana 42
North Caro«naA&T (Sun) 27 
Northwestern State (La) 20

•Richmond 21
* Robert Morris 20
* Sam Houston Stale
* Samford (Thurs.) 35
•San Diego 21
* Southeast Missouri (Thufs ) 23
SI. Mary’s (CalH.) 30

* Stephen F Austin 31
•Tennessee Tech (Thurs.) 61

22 
21 
30 
29
25
29 
28
30

(Thurs ) 20 
43 
27 
23

(Thurs ) 24
27
28
26 
25 
34 
28

(Thurs ) 40 
(Thurs.) 33 

(Sun.) 24 
47 
29 
52
31 
20 
20

Alabama State 
Grambling 

•Southern Utah 
Mississippi Valley 
Howard 
Fordham 
Howard Payne 
Western Montana 
Eastern Kentucky 
Newberry 
Albany, N.Y.
Rhode Island 

•Austin Peay 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
Tuskegee 

•St. Francis (Pa)
South Carolina Slate

• Morehouse 
Nicholls Slate 
St. Francis ((Ml.)
Mars Hill 
Alabama A&M 
Morgan State 
Wofford
West Virginia Tech 
Lock Haven 
Monmouth (N.J.)

• Southwest Missouri State 
Tennessee State

• Drake
Eastern New Mexico 
North Carolina Central

• Southem-Balon Rouge 
Virginia Military 
Waynesburg 
Jacksonville Slate 
Arkansas-Monticello 
Csl Slate Chico 
Southern Illinois 
Sonoma State 
Northern Iowa 
Campbellsviile

15
16 
27
19 
17 
14
14
15 
12
7
7

14
14
12
7 

21 
10
8

20 
7

13
9 
6

10
7
6

10
7

10
7
3

14
17
10 
9

16
20
19
13
10
24
10

•Albion
Central State (Ohio)

•Chadron State 
•Coe
•Dakota Wesleyan
• Defiance 
Dickinson Stale

•Doane 
Emporia State

• Eureka 
Huron
Indiana (Pa.)
Knox 
Malone 

•Mary
Midland Lutheran 

•Minnesota-Duluth
• Morningside 

Muskingum
• North Dakota State
• Northeast Missouri State 24
Northern State 22

• Northwestern Oklahoma 21
Ouachita Baptist 18

•Sioux Falls 30
Slippery Rock 28

•South Dakota State 42
• Southeastern Oklahoma 45

St. Ambrose 21
Tiffin 31

•Trinity (III.) „  31
‘  ***-'" '—  % 27

29 
28

O ther G a rne t -  M idw est
Wilmington (Ohio) 
Langston
South Dakota Tech 
Quincy 
Dana
Manchester 

•BlackHills State 
Peru Stale 

•Fort Hays State 
Blackburn

34 
33 
45
21
21
35 
16 
29
27 
38 
14
28
29 
26
36 
42 
24 

•20 
27
30

•Washington (Mo.) 
leStaWayne stale (Neb.) 

Wisconsin-La Crosse

•Valley City State 
•Grand valley State
• Principia 
•Taylor
Nebraska Wesleyan 

•Undenwood 
Wisconsin-Stout 
Nebraska-Keamey

• Denison 
Delta State 
South Dakota

•Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
Missouri Valley 

•Southwest Baptist 
Concordia (Neb.) 

•Indianapolis 
Northwest Missouri Slate 
Panhandle State 

•Olivet Nazarene 
*St. Xavier 
Greenville 
Rose-Hulman

• Nebraska-Omaha 
•Loras

6
7
6

16
13 
7

14
19 
21

6
13
21
6

10
13 
12 
10
14 
10 
12 
17
20 
19
13 
7

10
3

10
14 
13

7
23
21
13

O ther Gam es -  S ou th  A S ou thw es t

•Abilene Christian 
•Carson-Newman 
Centra! Arkansas 

•Concord 
•Cumberland (Ky.) 
•Cumberland (Tenn.) 
•Elizabeth City Stale 
Georgetown (Ky.) 
Harding
Henderson State 
Knoxvilie

• McMurry 
Mississippi College

•Morris Brown 
•North Alabama
• Presbyterian 
Savannah State

• Shepherd 
•Tarieton State
Union (Ky.) 

•Valdosta State 
Virginia Slate 
West Georgia 

•West Liberty Stale 
•West Texas A&M 
•Wingate 
•Winston-Salem

30 
33 
28 
24 
45
29 
24 
24 
33 
21 
19 
17
31 
27 
35
24
30 
14 
29 
27 
40 
23
25
26 
21
31 
22

7
13
14 
21

7 
21 
22 
17 
14
14 
12
8

15 
19 
10
7
8

East Centra^klahoma 24
•West Virginia State 20
Gardner-Webb 6

•Norfolk Stale 20
•Eton 10

Bowie State 6
Western New Mexico 10
Johnson Smith 20
Fori Valley Stale 14

New Mexico Highlands 
Wayne State (Mich.)

* East Texas Stale 
Catawba
Sua Bennett 
Clinch Valley 
Livingstone 

•Kentucky State 
•West Alabama
* Southern Arkansas 
Fayetteville State 
Austin

•Lane
Clark Atlanta 
Albany Stale (Ga.) 
Newport News 

‘ Virginia Union 
Shlppensbui

Other Games -  Far West
Central Oklahoma 

•Humboldt State 
Jamestown 
Minot State 
Northern Colorado 

•Portland Slate

29
31
27
21
27
24

•Mesa State
Montana Tech 

• Rocky Mountain 
"Carroll (Mont.) 
•Wectem State 
Mankato State

14
12
23
17
16
8

Proudly Sponsored By

WES-TEX FEEB TABUS, IIC.
CUSTOM CATTLE FEEDING 272-7555

1


